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SU]'l]'|ARY

Aìthough mon'itoring of the upper oesophageaì sphincter (UOS)

with sleeve sensors is a well established technique in adults, there

are no paediatrjc studjes us'ing this technique. There are a range

of problems affecting UOS functjon in chjldren, includ'ing oesophago-

pharyngeal reflux (0PR), a common clinjcal entity in jnfants, where

UOS monitoring could provìde valuable jnfomatjon.

Thjs thesis has establjshed a procedure for monitoning of UOS

pressure in unsedated chjldren usìng a sleeve sensor, and the

technjque was appl'ied to UOS pressure durjng OPR in children.

UOS pressure was found to be hj ghly I abi I e, i ncreasi ng

markedìy with increasing level of arousal of the child. This

correlates well with fìndìngs jn both adults and opossums and

refutes the theory that OPR js caused by ìowered UOS tone, as there

is no one pressure for this sphincter.

The UOS bras also found to be reactive to certain stimuli.

Distention of the oesophagus by gastro-oesophageal reflux (GOR)

increased basal UOS pressure by a smalI amount (9mmHg). tlhiIst this

was felt to be neg'l'igible when the child was awake, it may be enough

of an increase to prevent OPR during sleep. Trans'ient relaxations

of the UOS occurred wjth some epi sodes of dj stentjon of the

oesophagus due to GOR. These seem the same as the relaxatjons found

in adults. Straining also provoked an increase in UOS pressure,

thus protecting agaìnst OPR during a period of stress on the

sph'incter. The response of the UOS to these stimul'i was not found

to be different in a group of chjldren with symptoms of 0PR, when

compared to a group wìthout OPR.

In bri ef, I have establ j shed a technì que to moni tor UOS

pressure continuously in unsedated chjldren and advanced knowlege

about the responses of the UOS to various stjmul'i, thus furthering

our understand'ing of the cause of OPR ìn children.
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A-P

GOR

L0s

OPR

RPT

SPT

u0s

List of abbreviations

antero-posteri or

gastro-oesophageal reflux

lower oesophageal sphincter

oesophago-pharyngeal refl ux

rapid puì I -through

station pul ì -through

upper oesophagea'l sphi ncter

All values are mean + standard deviation unless otherwise stated




